At th e Na tion a l Burea u of S ta nd ard s (N BS), th e ex pos ure-ra te s ta nd ard s fo r ""Co a nd mcs ga mm a rays we re based fo r a numbe r of yea rs o n a we ig ht ed ave ra ge of meas ureme nt s usin g a cy lin d ri ca l ionizati o n cha mbe r a nd a gro up of s m ail s phe ri ca l c ha mbe rs . Comp lex se tu p co ndition s for th e cy lindrica l c hamb e r. diffe re nces be t wee n th e cy lindri ca l a nd s ph e ri ca l c ha mbe r d a ta, a nd recogniti o n th a t th e in stituti o n of th is we ight e d ave rage ex pos ure-ra te sta nd a rd increased th e diffe re nce be t wee n freeair-c ha mbe r a nd c av it y-ch a mbe r meas ure me nts, le d to th e de velopm e nt of new s ph e ri ca l c h a mbers. All co rrecti o n fa c to rs for ex pos ure-rate meas ure me nt we re in ves ti ga ted a nd upd a ted _ Exce ll e nt ag ree me nt was a c hi eved be t wee n ind e pe nd ent ex pos ure-rate me as urc mc nt s for s ix s ph e ri ca l c ha mbe rs a nd , as of May 1, 1972 , th e e xpos ure sta ndard s we re redu ce d 0. 7 pe rce nt for ""Co a nd 0.6 pe rce nt fo r ""Cs ga mm a ra ys. Reca lc ul a tion of cor rec ti o n fa c to rs s in ce th a t ti me indi ca tes th at th e s ta ndard ':J'Cs s ho u ld be furth e r redu ced b y 0. 2 perce nt , a nd thi s adju s tm e nt wa s mad e o n Jul y 1. 1974.
Introduct ion
The s tand ard in strum e nt e mployed for ex pos ure meas ure m e nts, for x-rays ge nerate d b y pote nti als from te n up to a fe w hundred kil ovo lts, is th e free -air ionizati o n c hamb e r [1 , 2, 3) .1 Expe ri me nt al di ffi c u Iti es e nco unter ed with this in s trum e nt at hi gh e nergi es, in fulfillin g th e re quire me nt that all ionizin g particles be stopped in air , cause stand a rd s labo ratories 10 have reco urse to another me thod of s tan dardiza tion . Thi s alternate me thod , which obviates the necess ity of a free-air c hamb er operated at hi gh pressure , or with large pla te s pac in g, e mploys cavity io nizati o n chambers and relies o n th e prin ciples of th e Bragg-Gray th eo ry [4] for its validity.
Th e expos ure, X, is th e quoti e nt of dQ by dm where dQ is th e absolute value of th e total c harge of th e ions of one sign produ ced in air wh e n all electrons libe ra te d by photon s in a volume ele me nt of ai r havin g mass dm are co mpletely s topped in air [51. Th e special unit of expos ure is th e roe ntge n whi c h is e qual to 2.58 X 10-4 C· k g-I.
Durin g 1959, Wyc ko ff [6] meas ured a 60 CO so urce and a 13iCS source, in roe ntge ns, usin g a press urize d free-air c hamb e r. Fo r co mpari so n, the exposure rates we re also meas ured us in g th e cylindri cal cavity ioniz ation c hambe r of AtLix [7] . Th e cavity-c ha mb e r meas ure-* This wor k was s uppo rt ed in p;ut by the Defen se Civ il Prepa redness Ag;cncy by Work Order OCPA 0 1-74-C-0034. 1 Fig ures in brac ke ts indic a te th e literature referellce s a t the end Hf thi s paper. me nts we re pe rfo rm e d in an open-a ir geo me try and co rrec ted for room scatterin g. Good agree me nt was ac hi eve d betwee n th e two me th ods of meas ureme nt alth ough th e cavit y-c ha mber meas ure me nt of th e 137CS so urce appeared low (see table 1, co lum n 2).
Th e activit y of th e 60CO so urce was de te rmin e d from calo rim e tri c meas ure me nts in 1961 by Mye rs r81 who calc ulat ed 2 Wair by co mbinin g th e ac tivit y a nd freeair-c ham ber data. Hi s valu e of 33.84 eV per ion pair is in good agree me nt with th e prese ntl y accepted value of 33.73 eV [9] , thu s indi catin g co nsis te ncy of the free-air-c hambe r measurements of ex pos ure with other physical meas ure me nts. Th e apparent good agr eeme nt be twee n th e free-aircha mber a nd c avity-c hamber meas ureme nts was to some exte nt fortuitous, s in ce s ub se qu e nt co mparisons betwee n th e cylindri cal c hamb e r a nd a gro up of spheri c al chamb e rs s howed that th e cylindri cal c ha mber res ponse decr eased , in re lation to the spheri cal c hambe rs, with in c reas in g di s tan ce from th e so urce. Thi s c haracteris ti c of th e cylindri cal c hamber had bee n obse rv ed by Attix [7] who h ypoth esize d that th e r ed uctio n was du e to atte nuati on in the c ham ber e nd walls and wh o avoided the e ffect by ori e ntin g the axis of th e c ha mber at an angle to the direction of th e in cide nt radiation.
Th e c alibration of th e NBS collim ated gamma-ray TABLE 
Relationship of cavity-chamber andfree-air-chamber source measurements , and ratios of collimated beam calibrations
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* All new data provided in this publi cation reflect the July 1974 values.
beams, at the time of the free-air-chamber and cavitychamber comparison , was based on measurements with the cylindrical chamber with its axis perpendic ular to the direction of the incident radiation_ To eliminate the distance effect in measurements with this chamber, the gamma-ray beams were recalibrated in 1961 with the chamber axis at an angle of 45° to the beam direction_ At the same time, the beams were also calibrated with a small spherical chamber. The beam calibrations were then adjusted to a weighted mean of these two sets of measurements_ The effect of this change on the free-air-chamber, cavity-chamber comparison is shown in table 1, column 3, and the effect on the calibrated beams is shown in table 1, column 4:
The comparison of these measurements assumes that the ratios established for the directional dependence of the cylindrical chamber in a collimated beam are applicable to the open-air calibrations_ All data in table 1 are for source-to-chamber distances comparable to those used in the open-air-geometry source measurements (0_8 m)_ While the cavity-chamber and free-air-chamber measure ments of exposure rate for high-energy gamma rays agreed to about 2 percent, the difference was still sufficiently large as to indicate that the corrections for the cavity chamber could be improved_ The procedure of angling the cylindrical chamber in the beam to remove the distance effect, not only caused a divergence of the cavity-chamber, free-air-chamber exposure measurements,3 but added complexity to setup conditions for beam measurements_ These difficulties prompted the development of new chambers which would not be critically directional dependent (and therefore easily set up), would allow investigation of possible variation of chamber response with chamber size, and eventually lead to the establishment of a standard based on a group of chambers of homogeneous geometry_ The new chambers would also allow studies of chamber wall corrections, with the goal of improving agreement between the free-air-chamber and cavity-c hamber exposure-rate measurements_ To 3 This s tat e me nt pertain s o nl y 10 th e 6OCO d at a sin ce the an gulation pro cedure improves th e agree me nt fo r 1:I7C5 , Howev e r. exa min a ti on of th e 1959-1961 da ta fo r the mes m easureme nt s show s Ih a t the room sca li er corre c ti o n is 1.6 perce nt. roughl y fo ur limes th e COTrec tio n used fo r 6O C O. La ter cal c ul a ti ons for similar meas ureme nt conditions [11] indi cate th e correcti on s hould have been about 0. 5 perce nt. accomplish these goals, a group of eight spherical chambers was assembled_ The chambers are fabricated from high-purity graphite and had special, closely fitting shells for wall-absorption measurements_ The group of chambers and shells makes possible six 4 determinations of exposure rate_ The results of the measurements with these chambers, as well as some updating of calculated corrections , indicate that the exposure rates used at NBS since 1961 were too high by approximately 0_7 percent for 60CO and 0.6 percent for 137CS gamma rays_ The gamma-ray beams used for instrument calibrations were recalibrated on this basis as of May 1, 1972 (table 1, column 5)_ The adjustment in the gamma-ray standards is in a direction to improve the free-air chamber and the cavity chamber agreement for 60CO , although it appears there is still a difference 5 of about 1.2 percent.
The preceding discussion is based on ratios of chamber readings at different times in different radiation fields_ The percentage difference between the free-air chamber and the cavity chamber for these gamma-ray energies should be considered as an estimate_ Since the high-pressure free-air chamber is no longer available, confidence in the validity of the cavity-chamber determinations of exposure rate is derived from intercomparisons with other standards [12] and comparisons of cavity-chamber ionization measurements with other physical measurements such as source power [13] . Such comparisons have shown agreement in exposure-rate determinations to within several tenths percent.
Relationship Between Cavity Ionization and Exposure
The work of Gray was concerned with the measurement of gamma-ray energy absorbed in a small volume of material. His derivations and experiments led to the " Th e wall correction for one of th e 50-c m3 cha mbers is dete rmined by utilizin g three ch a mb ers a s a group while the correction s for th e othe r two of th e c hambe rs are determined b y addition of shell s. Although the aforementi oned cha mber does not therefore provide an e ntirely ind epende nt measurement of X. it is treat e d as su ch in th e c alculations. 5 The diffe ren ce in th e meas urem e nt s for 60 C O is onl y about 0.8 percent if con sis tent const a nt s arc used , e .g. , the 1961 dat a in corporated a correction for relative humidit y which is not now applied [14J and th e valu e used for th e ratio of the mean collision stopping po wers of ca rbo n to air was = 1.003. As prese ntl y cal c ulated . thi s correction is = 1.006. (1) where mEw is th e e nergy ab sorbed pe r unit mass of the medium , ] y is th e number of ion pairs formeQ per unit mass of gas in a cavity in th e medium, W g is the average energy required to form an ion pair in the gas and mSw/",Sg is the ratio of th e mass colli sion stopping power for electrons in th e medium, to that in the gas. A condition for the validity of eq (1) is that all electrons producing ionization in th e cavity gas are generated in the wall of the cavity, and that th e cavity does not disturb the electron flux.
For me asurement of expos ure, the medium in eq (1) is the wall of a cavi ty c hamb er with s uffi cie nt thi c kn ess to exclud e electrons ge nerated in othe r media. Any wall material and any gas can be used , provid ed th e st oppin g-power ratio a nd th e average e ne rgy required to form a n ion pair in th e gas are know n. If th e c ha mb e r wall is carbon , the e ne rgy absorbed per unit mass of air is
where mfJ-en is th e mass e nergy-absorption coe ffi cie nt , and
If the gas in the cavity is air, th e subs c ript g represe nts air. The e quatio n for expos ure co mputatio ns de rived from eq (3) is:
2.58 X 10 -4 vp ",sair (m fJ-en) c where 2.58 X 10 -4 is th e number of co ulombs per kilogram of air produced by one roe ntge n, Q air is the measured c harge (in ~o ulomb s), v is the c hamber volume (in m 3 ) and p is the density (in kgfm 3 ). II k i is the product of all the factors required to correct the meas ured charge for experimental condition s. These are :
the correction for water vapor in the air.
ks the correction for loss of ionization due to recombination. kst the correction for c ha mb er ste m scatter. kw the correction to zero wall thi c kn ess. keEP the reduction in th e wall correc ti o n kw, taking into account the mean ce nter of electron production.
Other corrections are required for s pecifi c ex perimental conditions.
Cavity-Chamber Description
Th e cavity c ha mbe rs, use d for s tudi es leadin g to the revised (May 1, 1972) 60CO and I37C S expos ure-rate s tandard s, were fabri cated from reactor-grad e, highpurity graphite, foll owin g th e des ign of Wyc koff [15] . Th e spheri cal shape was c hose n in o rd er to allow th e s ta nd ard s to be base d on a ho mogeneo us group of c hambers of different volum es, to avoid th e di sta nce e ffec t a nd th e co mpl exity of set up in meas ure me nts with th e cylindri cal c ha mbe r , a nd to prese nt a uniform , sy mm e tri cal, c ham be r aspect to th e so urce.
Th e dim e nsions of th e s ph eri cal c ha mb ers are giv e n in table 2. Th e three s mall-volum e c ha mb e rs, id e ntifi ed as 0. 5, 1, a nd 2, were designed to be use d as a group to de te rmine a wall correctio n an d provid e o ne measure me nt of gamm a-ray e xpo sure. Th ese c ha mbers have th e sa me nomin al o utsid e diam ete r but differ e nt wall thi c kn esses and th ere by diffe re nt cavity volum es. They were fabri ca ted usin g ball e nd-mill s of dia meters 3/8 , 1/2, a nd 5/8 in. Th e wall-thi c kn ess valu es give n for th ese three c hambers were de ri ved from meas ureme nts of o uts id e diam e ters a nd th e diam eters of th e e nd·mill s used in th eir fabrication.
Th e ne t volum es giv e n in tabl e 2 are th e differe nces betwee n th e cavity volum es a nd th e volum es of th e collec ti on elec trod es. Th e electrode diam e te r for th e 50-c m 3 c ha mb e rs is no min all y 0.3 cm but for all oth er c hambers it is nomi nall y 0.1 e m.
The 50-cm 3 c hambers have the s am e nom in al cavity size but differe nt wall thickn esses a nd can be used as a gro up to de te rmin e th e wall correc ti on. Th e wall correction can also be determin ed by th e additi on of closely fittin g s hells to two of th e c ha mbe rs. With th e two methods of wall-ab sorpti on meas ure me nt available, each of the 50-c m 3 c hambers ca n be co nsidered to provide an independent measurement of exposure. Of all the spherical chambers, the 50-c m 3 chambers are of th e highest quality , great care having gone into their fabrication to insure close tolerances in all dim e nsions. Measurements of wall thickness at many locations on the periphery of both halv es of eac h 50-cm 3 chamber show that the range of the wall thi ckness variation is less than 0.025 g ' cm-2 and the largest difference between average values for th e two halves is 0.016 g' cm -2 • ( The fabrication of the 10-cm 3 and 30-cm 3 chambers was pe rforme d with less restriction on the variation of c hamber wall thi ckness with the result that the average wall thicknesses for the two halves differ by 0.016 cm (0.025g· cm -2 ) for the 1O-cm 3 chamber and 0.052 cm (0.089g· cm -2 ) for the 30-cm 3 chamber. Although these differences seem to infer uncertainties in the chamber wall correction of up to 0.3 percent , in fac t th e chamber res ponse is related to th e average wall thickn ess and the average is used in plotting the chamber response versus wall thickn ess to determin e the wall correction. The wall thicknesses given in table 2 for these two chambers are th e overall averages for measurements in a radial direction at a numbe r of positions (see fig. 1 ), and the corrections are determined for the ch~mbers by the addition of closely fitting spherical shells to the chamber walls.
The densities for the 0.5-c m 3 and 2-c m 3 chambers were measured using the principle of Archimedes, while den sity for the 1-cm 3 c hamber was inferred from measurem e nts of another chamber fabri cated from the same material. The densities for the 50-cm 3 c hambers were determined from a cylindrical block machined from the same material. The densities for the 10-cm 3 and 30-cm:l chambers were determined. using differential weighings in and out of distilled water. The differential weighing method , and mechanical measurement of dimensions and weighing of the same graphite block give densities which differ by only O.01g· cm -3 .
Wall Corrections and Volume Measurements
Ideally, the measurement of high-energy gamma radiation, in terms of exposure, should be made by sampling the ionization per unit mass of air, in a small volume surrounded by enough air to establish secondaryparticle equilibrium, and removed from other sources of secondary-particle radiation. In practical situations, th ese conditions seldom can be met , necessitating the use of thick-walled ionization c hambers.
Th e material c hosen for the chamber wall should be sufficiently like air, with respect to its interaction with the radiation of interest that , with small corrections, the chamber wall can be co nside red nearly equivale nt to air with a greater-than-normal density. Chambers are actually designed to have walls thick enough to exclude the highest energy secondary particles produced by interaction of the radiation with other media and this thickness is more than sufficient to achieve secondary-particle transient e quilibrium [16] . Chamber ionization measurements can be plotted versus cham-ELECTRODE CONNECTOR FIGURE 
Cavity chamber design and location of wall thickness measurements.
ber wall thickness to allow extrapolation of transientequilibrium readings to zero wall. This procedure provides an over-estimate of the correc ted c hambe r reading as shown by Whyte [17] _ Th e zero-wall c hamber data must be redu ced to account for th e fac t that the ionization in th e c hambe r is be in g produ ced by electrons which are ge ne rated at so me de pth in th e c hamber wall and to brin g the data into agree me nt with the zero-wall value for equi li brium condition s.
The amount by whi c h th e ze ro-wall correction for cavity chambe rs s hould be redu ced can be estimated from the work of W yc koff [6] who used, for photon attenuation correc tion s in a free-air c hamber, a distance from the definin g diaphra gm to th e mean position of origin of ele c trons producing ionization in the collecting plate region . Th e mean position of origin of the ionizi ng electron s was de te rmin ed by Roesch [18] to be 0.3 times tbe practi ca l electron ran ge (350 c m-atnl for 60CO and 90 c m-atm for 137C S). Thu s th e total air path , be twee n diaphragm and collec ti o n region, used to compute th e air atte nuation correction , was redu ced by 105 c m-atm and 27 c m-atm for (iOCO and 137C S gamma ra ys , res pec tively. Since carbon and air are nearly alike as to inte raction s with gamma rays and e lectrons, th e s a me thi c kn esses of mate ri al The c hullIb c r j!; f OUp a nd s hell uddili(l ll da tu a rc s how n to be co nsis te nt. Th e lin e drawn IhruuJ,!h th e po int s wa s calc ula ted us in g th e leas t sq ua res meth od wilh th e d ata we ight ed acc o rd ing 10 th e nu mber of d e ter mi na tiolls for eac h po int. Th e line th ro ugh the points f OI" 1:I7C5 gam ma fays is a lso based on the leas t sq ua res meth od.
can be used fo r these energie s. Th e fractional reduction calculated from the e xpression 1 -(iJ-/ p) (px) is 0.995 for 60CO and 0.999 for 137C S gamma rays. The values for iJ-/p (0.033 and 0.040 c m 2 / g) are averages from the data given in table 3. Since th e correction is small, considerable latitud e is a llow a bl e in each of the factors before the correc tion c han ges by 0.1 percent. This correction has bee n id e ntified as k eEP since the extrapolation of th e wall -a bsorpt ion data is effectively carried out only to th e mean ce nter of electron production.
The wall correc tion s for fiOCO we re de te rmi ned by th e addition of s ph e ri cal graphite s he ll s, for all c hambers, and by combinin g data for groups of c hambers design ed as a set in th e case of th e three s mall-volum e chambers and th e three 50-c m 3 c hamb e rs. Th e agreeme nt be twe en th e two me th ods is e xcell e nt for th e 50-c m 3 c hambe rs and th e data are shown in fi gure 2. As a con se qu e nce of th e close agree me nt be t wee n th e two a bso rpti on me th ods, it was only necess ary to use th e 50-c m:J c hamb ers as a group to de te rmin e th e wa ll correction for 1:J7CS ga mma ra ys . Th ese data are als o shown in fi gure 2.
Th e ave rages of se ve ral se ts of meas ure me nts of chamber readin g ve rs us wall thi c kn ess for th e 10-and 30-c m 3 c hambe rs are plotted in fi g ures 3 and 4. Th e lin es drawn through th e points are le as t-s quares regress ions givin g equal weight to eac h point. Th e wa lJab so rption correc tion s for aJi th e c hamb e rs a re s ummarize d in tabl e 3.
Dete rmi na ti o n of th e a ppropriate wall-a bso rpti on correcti on for th e se t of s mall-vo lum e c hamb ers prese nts diffic ulti es whi c h are not present for th e oth e r c hambe rs. Th e s mall c ha mb e rs diffe r co nsid e ra bl y in volum e and wh e n o pe rated at th e same co ll ec tion pote ntial hav e differe nt field s tre ngth s. It is necessary, th e refore , to apply correc tion s for reco mbinatiGn , de te rmin ed for eac h c hamb er , for th e e xpos ure rate used in th e e xpe rime nt. An additional diffi c ulty , and on e wh ic h e xace rbates th e situation , is th e re latively large un certainty in the determination of the volumes for these small chambers. The differential weighing technique, i.e., weighing the chambers with and without the cavity filled with distilled water , provides volume measurements for all the large chambers with a ran ge of only 0.02 cm 3 • If this range is used as a meas ure of the imprecision of the technique , it is obvious that for smallvolume chambers such as the 0.5, 1,2 group, the uncertainty in the volume de termination can be large. Analysis of the measure ments for th ese chambers reveals that the average volumes have the statistical parameters given in table 4. Since the confidence interval increases as the chamber volume decreases, the data for the small chambers cannot be considered to be of equal value. W eighting factors of 1,3, and 4 , based on the inverse of the 95 percent confidence intervals are therefore assigned to 0.5 , 1, and 2 chambers, respectively , in the calculation of regression lines for wall absorption. The data for both gamma-ray energies are shown in figure 5 where the lines drawn through the points are determined by least squares. The wall correction for the small-chamber set is based on the use of th e chambers in combination, i.e., the current per unit volume for each chamber was plotted against chamber radial wall thickness and the data extrapolated to zero-wall. The resulting wall correction, the 1-cm 3 c hamber volume and other Due to th e diffe re nt int ernal c ham be r dimens ions, each measureme nt mu st be co rrecte d for recombination. The data are we ight ed as desc ribed in the tex t and th e lin e dr aw n is th e regression lin t! based on the weighted data. required corrections produce exposure-rate data for this chamber group which is only about 0.3 percent higher than that calculated from other sphericalchamber measurements.
Experiments designed to determine wall corrections for the small chambers, by addition of close-fitting shells to each of the c hambers , show that the slopes of the chambe r reading versu s wall thi c kn ess curves for these chambers are consistent with those determined for the larger c hamber s, but greate r than the slope dete rmine d by using th e s mall chambers as a group_ Since th e c ha mbe r halves are joined by the tongu e-in-groove me thod , with th e jun cture around the chamber middle (o pposite a large frac tion of th e volume for the small chambers), it a ppears appropriate to use the chambers as a group to determine a wall correction_ In this way, th e effect of structural features on the small chamber exposure determinations will be minimized_
S. Recombination Corrections
For acc urate measure me nt of gamma-ray bea ms with ionization c hambers, it is required that all th e charge produ ce d in the c hamb er volume be collected and meas ure d_ This ideal is approached closely by th e sph e ri cal c ha mbe rs e ve n though th e geo me try of th e combined cylindri cal electrode and s ph eri cal c hamber produ ces nonuniform electri c field s tre ngth s within the chamber volum e_ T es ts for recombination of ion s, at a parti c ular expos ure rate, are carri ed out by increasin g th e c hambe r collection potential until the c urre nt meas ure d for potential V is at mos t only a fe w te nths pe rce nt greate r than th e c urrent meas ured for V/2. Me thods of treatin g ionization data have bee n de veloped whi ch take into co nsid eration th e reco mbinati on mechani s ms involve d and whi c h ma ke poss ibl e the es timation of correction s in a co nsiste nt mann e r. Analysi s of reco mbinati on c haracteri sti cs for a parti c ular c hamber ma y be facilitated by plottin g th e recipro cal of the ion c urre nts against th e negative powers of th e collecting pote nti als V -lor V -2 [19] . N either provides straight-lin e extrapolati on if s mall correction s, e.g., of th e order of te nth s of one perce nt, are bein g so ught and it is often necessar y to estimate th e correction by ex trapolatin g a c urve. If s uffi cie nt data are available, recombination correcti ons for a particular operating pote ntial can be es timated and tabulated as a fun c tion of e xposure rate X. These data can then b e used to determine constants for an equation which includes X explicitly.
In theory, columnar and volume recombination vary as V -I and V-2 r espectively. Both effects being present, and each being small, the total correction. can be con- Reco mbination corrections for all other chambe rs we re de te rmin ed as re quired , by graphical extrapolation of reciprocal c urre nt versus reciprocal collection-potential curves, where intercomparisons of exposure-rate data were of interest; howeve r , ge neral relationships were not established as in the case of th e 50-cm 3 chambers. In all cases, the chambers we re operated with sufficiently high collection pote nti als so as to make the saturation corrections not greater th a n a fe w tenths percent.
The corrections for reco mbin ati o n are based on the averages of chamber c urre nts meas ure d for both polarities of collection pote ntial. This proce dure was observed in obtaining all meas ure me nts in order to eliminate the contribution of extra-ca me ral ionization to the chamber ionization c urre nt.
Stem Leakage and Scatter Corrections
In the ideal case, th e c urre nt meas ured by the electro me ter syste m is ge nerated exclu sively b y th e electrons which ionize th e gas in th e c hamber cavit y. This ideal is not quite realized in practi ce sin ce th e radiation indu ces le akage c urre nts in th e supporting ste m, a nd scatter from th e ste m adds to the c hamb er readin g. Both of th ese effec ts are s mall. Studies usin g test s te ms show that indu ced ste m-lea kage c urre nts, for th e ran ge of expos ure rates use d in these s tandardizatio n measure me nts, are less than 0.1 pe rce nt of th e c hamber c urre nt and negli gible wh e re meas ure me nts are a veraged for both positive and negative coll ecti on pote ntials.
Th e effec t of ste m scatter on th e c hamb er readin gs is meas ured by usin g an id e nti cal ste m in contac t with th e c hamber on th e side op posite th e s upportin g ste m. Th e ste m-scatter correc ti o ns de te rmin ed for all chambe rs are give n in to increas e as th e c hamber size decreases. This is expected since th e mate rial immediately adjace nt to th e chamber is most important for thi s effect and th e relative size and th e proximity of the scatte rer are gr eater for the smaller chamb ers.
Stopping-Power Corrections
Th e stopping-power correction required is th e ratio of th e weighted mean stoppin g po we rs for carbon and for air wh ere th e we ights are based on the slowingdown electron spectrum ge nerated by the ga mma rays. Th e value of the s toppin g power d e pe nds, among other things, on the mean excitation e nergy, I, for the material of interest. Ratios of the weigI!.ted mean stopping-power of carbon to that of air , 1 If, provided by Boutillon [20] 6 are used at this time at NBS. In the calculation ' of 1, Ic= 78eV and Iair= 86.8 eV [21] , and the stopping powers used in the weighting proce· dure are restricted to those for electrons with energies exceeding some energy limit Ll. The limiting energy is related to the cavity chamber dimensions. The energy limits were compujed at NBS using the average linear intercepts [22] , L = 4/3 T, for chambers with radii T, and the assumption that the projected range is about 75 percent of the "continuous·slowing-down· approximation" path length [21] for electrons in air at standard temperature and pressure. The stopping· power ratios are given in table 6 along with a value of Ll for each chamber. The values of 1 used were 1c= 76.4 eY and 1a1r = 80.5 eY.
Mass Energy-Absorption Coefficient Ratio
The energy·absorption coefficient ratio converts data for photon energy absorbed in carbon to photon energy absorbed in air. The latest data published by Hubbell for mJLen [10] tabulates coefficients with three significant figures for carbon and for air, starting at 0.6 MeV. The ratio of the coefficients is within 0.1 percent of unity over the tabulated energy range of 0.6 to 2.0 MeV. The constancy of this ratio is , of course, one of the reasons for choosing carbon as the wall material for the cavity chamber. However, the spectra in the 60CO and 137CS gamma-ray beams include energies below the minimum tabulated energy and, especially in the case of I37CS, weighting of rnJLen in accord with the beam spectra could not be carried out. A special calculation, performed by Hubbell, extending the energy range down to 10 keY and increasing the number of significant figures for the coefficients, made it possible to take the entire spectrum into consideration for both 60CO and I37CS. The data of Costrell [23, 24] most representative of the NBS beam spectra were used to determine weighted mean values of mJLen with the weighting performed in accord with the energy-fluence distribution of the photon beams. The ratios of the weighted means are 0.9995 for 60 Co and 0.9997 for 137 Cs. Hubbell's ratios, in the energy region of interest, are given in table 7. The ratios are believed to be known only to 0.5 percent in the region from 10 ke V to 100 ke V while they are believed to be known to 0.1 percent or better in the region from 0.1 MeV through 1.33 MeV. Since only a negligible fraction of the total energy in the beams is below 0.1 MeV, the un certainty for the ratios of the weighted mean energy-absorption coefficients, for 137CS and 60CO gamma rays, is taken as 0.1 percent. 
Measurements
Although beam measurements with the chambers were carried out at various times and at various sourceto-chamber distances in the course of establishing the corrections required, the data which form the basis for the 60CO and I37CS exposure standards were taken at 2 m from the sources.
The intercomparison of the cavity chambers was carried out under measurement conditions which minimized disturbing influences to the greatest possible extent. The beams used were uniform across the chamber dimensions to within the accuracy of careful densitometric measurement. The average film density over the smallest and largest chamber diameters was found to differ by less than 0.1 percent. The inverse square non uniformity for the largest chamber (radius about 2.5 cm) at the measurement distance of 2 m was less than 0.02 percent in the direction perpendicular to the beam. In the direction parallel to the beam, the difference between the chamber response for a nonuniform beam (inverse square), and the chamber response assuming uniform irradiation , is 0.005 percent as calculated from the Spiers equation [25] .
Although the variation of beam intensity over the range of chamber sizes is unimportant according to the criteria established above, the influence of source· chamber distance was investigated by comparing two chambers with inside diameters of 16 mm and 46 mm (2 and 50-1, respectively) at three distances from a 60CO source. The distances chosen bracket the position used for the chamber intercomparison. The data given in table 8 show excellent agreement in the ratios of chamber readings , indicating there is no significant distance dependence due to chamber size for source-chamber distances of interest in these investigations. The geometrical center was taken as the position of the chamber for all measurements.
Two sets of intercomparisons of th e six chambers were carried out in the 60CO beam. Each was performe d within one day on two separate occasions. The largest difference, 0.1 percent, between the two measurements was for the smallest-volume chamber. Intercomparisons of the c hambers for I37CS ga mma rays were carried out in the same manner as for 60CO but the measurements occupied a longer pe riod of time sin ce the corrections for each chamber were determined at the same time.
The longer half-life for 137 Cs reduces the importan ce of concurrent measurements for the intercomparison of the c hambers and only small decay corrections we re required. The largest differe nce be tween the two sets of I37CS gamma-ray meas ure ments for each chambe r was 0.06 percent. A summary of th e correction factors pertinent to each c hamber for the two ga mma-ray beams is given in table 9 . Th e las t column in th e table is the produ c t of all the corrections for a partic ula r c hamber. The measure me nts at 2 m from the so urces and utilization of these factors produce expos ure-rate data which are in excellent agreement as shown in table 10 wher e the result for eac h c hamber is co mpared to th e mean.
If th e data from each of the c hamb ers were co nside re d to be equally un certain, the inve rs e of the rati os given in table 10 could be used as a s mall additional correction to bring the data for each chamb er into agreement with the mean value. Since this is not th e case, it appears that a weighting procedure based on the magnitude of the uncertainty for each chamb er is appropriate.
, . An effort to quantify these uncertainti es has b ee n made by es timating upper limits for non stati stical quantities and co mbining the m with un certainties based on standard de viations of the mean for data whi c h can be treate d statistically. The uppe r limits assigned to the un certainties are, in mo st cases, arbitrary and are based on th e judgment of the authors. The product of the chamber corrections given in table 9, the correction to the weighted mean exposure rate given in table 13 , and a recombination correction provide a total correction factor for each chamber. This factor , when used with measurement data, allows use of any of the above chambers to standardize a 60CO or 137CS gamma-ray beam. The recombination correction, of course, may be rate dependent and then must be determined at the time of measurement or from previous data.
Accuracy
As stated above, an attempt was made to optimize all conditions whi c h would influence the measurements. The degree of success can in part be judged by the agree ment to within 0.1 percent of two sets of measurements at differe nt times for several chambers.
Estimates of the uncertainties associated with each chamber are given in table 11 from which weights were computed based on those factors affecting the relationship of one chamber to another. Not included in this tabulation are uncertainties for factors common to all chambers such as the mass energy-absorption coefficient ratio, the reduction in the wall-absorption correction to account for the CEP effect, and the uncertainty in the stopping-power ratio, since only the uncertainty in the restricted ratio due to variation in chamber size was considered. The uncertainty for kStd must also be included in estimating the accuracy of an exposure-rate determination when anyone of the chambers is used since where the subscript j indicates a particular chambe;-. The uncertainty for jkstd can be computed using the usual rule for the propagation of error and the relation At the present time the correction for the effect of moisture in the air in the cavity chamber is considered to be equal to unity [14] . However, the work of Niatel [26] and Guiho [27] both indicate the relative humidity affects the ionization measurements. An estimate of the upper limit uncertainty for this effect is taken to be 0.3 percent.
The uncertainty in the unrestricted stopping power is estimated by Berger [21] to not exceed 2 percent. This estimate is based on a wide range of materials and energies, and the use of certain I values and a theoretical equation. Agreement between theoretical and experimentally determin ed stopping·power ratios is given as 0.1 perce nt [28] but th e experimental un certainty is given as 0.5 perce nt. It see ms, therefore, that a co nservative estimate for th e uppe r limit of the un certainty for the mass s toppin g-pow er ratio is 0.5 percent whe n th e cavity gas is air and th e wall material is nearly air-e quivale nt.
Th e un certainty in the ratio of th e mass e nergyabsorption coefficient has been estimated by Hubbell [29] to be less than 0.05 percent. His estimate is based on the difference between the coefficients calculated by the Klein-Nishina equati on with and without corrections for electron binding and bremstrahlung losses. An un certainty of 0.1 percent is arbitrarily assigned to this ratio.
The overall un certainty in th e NBS measure me nt of 137CS or 60CO ga mma radiation in terms of ex posure is co mputed by adding in quadrature the upper ]jmits of th e non-st ati sti cal un certainti es with th e standard de viati ons of the means of th e stati s ti cal un certainti es brought to a 95 pe rce nt co nfid e nce le vel. Th e data used for thi s co mputation is given in table 15 with th e statistical un certainty for tJ.t tak en from the data res ulting fro m th e interco mpari so n of th e six c hambe rs (table 11) . Th e uncertainty for th e r eco mbination correction is for th e exposure rate use d in th e inte rco mparison. Th e uncertainti es fo r th e c hambe r volumes, zero-wall corrections and ste m-scatte r correction s are included in the un certainty for ks/d for eac h chamb er (values give n in tabl e 14). The overall un certainty for meas ure me nt of NBS exposure rates is de termin ed from th e data in table 15 added in quadrature. Th ese sum s are given for eac h chamber in table 16 .
It s hould be pointed out that th e overall un ce rtainty data in table 16 have bee n co mputed usin g s tati sti cs de rived from meas ure me nts at an expo s ure rate of about 7 X 10 -3 R· S -I. For other expo sure-rate conditions , wh e re the s tati sti cs for tim e measurement (tJ.t), or th e un certaint y for reco mbination lo ss differs signifi ca ntly from th e values use d, recalc ulation of the un ce rt ainti es might be necessar y. 
Summary and Conclusions
The foregoing provides a compl e te descri ption of the cavity ionization chambers, their relati ons hip to one another and to the weighted average of th eir exposurerate data whic h is taken as the NBS s tandard. On ce th e correction to th e standard has bee n es tablis hed for eac h c hambe r , a ny of th e c hambers can be used to calibrate a 60CO or 137CS ga mma-ray bea m.
Th e un certainties associated with eac h of th e fac tors e nterin g into th e de termination of expos ure rates, for 60CO a nd 137CS ga mm a-ray beams, are give n a nd the total es timated un certainty for meas ure me nts with eac h of th e c ha mbe rs is co mputed for re prese nta tive meas ure me nt co nditi ons.
Th e ratio of th e cavit y-c ha mb er to free-air-chamber expos ure-ra te de te rmination s for 60CO ga mma rays may be (1.019)(0.993) = 1.012 if th e ratios of meas ure me nt data giv e n in tabl e 1 hold. Th e differe nce of 1.2 pe rce nt is just a little less than th e sum of th e un certainti es for eac h meth od of meas ure ment. A co rrection to th e ca vity c hamber d ata for scatterin g in th e c ha mbe r walls would redu ce th e cavity-c ha mb er, free-air-c ha mber diffe re nce but wou ld in c rease th e diffe re nces be tween other, more rece nt , co mpari sons.
The diffi c ulti es experi e nced with th e large cylindri cal c hamber hav e bee n more circ umve nte d th a n solv ed , howe ver the close agree me nt betwee n th e six s ph e ri cal c hambe rs of greatly diffe re nt size gi ves good co nfid e nce in th e ne w expos ure s tandard. Mo reover, th e agreement of the new exposure s tandard for 60CO with other standards [12] and other physical meas ure me nts [13] is within 0.4 perce nt.
Appendix
The procedure in standardizing a ga mma-ray beam at NBS is to calibrate th e beam at several di s tances from th e so urce a nd the n fit th e data to a suitable function whi c h will allow acc urate co mputation of expos ure rates at selected di stan ces, or of distances for selected ex pos ure rates. The e quation used for this purpose is deriv ed by using th e inve rse square law with correcti ons for air attenuation and buildup. A c ubi c e quation has been found adequate for the correction te rm s, giving an equation of the form where D = 5 + 50. The distances read on the scale, 5, are adjusted by the term 50 to make D the distance from a point in the beam to an effective center of the source.
The values of 50 and the Ki were determined for each calibration range using a computer program for non-linear least-squares function , fittiIlg (SAAM) developed by Berman and Weiss. 7 l':he constants for each of the sources are given in ta'ble 17. 
